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Beloved Brothers, March 2018

It is a pleasure to communicate with each one of you once again. I wish that the Lord would continue to impart His great blessings on your lives.

The first months of this year have passed very quickly for us due to the intense work of the Lord's work, ln the month of January, we held, for the
first time, a Bible conference in our church that was especially for pastors and workers of other churches in the Dominican Republic. lt was titled
"Missions Through the Local Church," Our primary purpose was to teach other pastors our responsibility to invest in missionaries who are reaching

the world for Christ. With regret in my heart, I have to admit that the churches in Latin America have to grow by sending missionaries and

supporting them through our prayers and our financial support. Dr. lvark Bosje, the director of our mission board, Fundamental Baptist Missions
lnlematronal (FB[,ll), was our teacher and preacher for the occasion. We want to thank him wholeheartedly and all the brothers who came with
him for their great help, their investment, and their spiritual motivation. We are in debt to those brothers. The church was full during the day and

the night, More than 40 pastors and workers attended, apart from the other brothers who were present.

Right now we are in a month of prayer, preparing the church for the Spring Program. There is a good spirit among the brothers for this time, with

an evangelistic emphasis for the whole month of April,

We want vou to olease help us prav for the ourchase of the premises for the church and also for a van for the routes we have. We are in
urqent need of chanoinq the van we have. lt is verv old and has a lot of mechanical oroblems. lf vou have a van that vou would like to
donate to the church here. please let me know. Dozens ofchildren and adults cometochurch weeklv usinq the transportation provided

bv the church.

ln December and January, 61 people were reached for Christ. and some of those were baptized in the month of Januarv.

I ask you to pray for my health. I have been diagnosed with diabetes. I also had to go to the hospital for a bacterium called helicobacter-pylori.
Approximately 60% of the Dominican Republic population has it, I am in a very expensive treatment for a month to eradicate it from my body.
Please pray that God would heal me. ln spite of this, we keep going because we still have many things to do for the glory of our great God. Jesus
is coming soonl Amen.

There is gratitude from our hearts to all of you for loving us and for your commitment to our great God and the cause of the Gospel.

Prayer Requests:
1. For our health
2. For US$140,000,00 to buy the church premises

3. For a van for the routes ofthe church
4. For the evangelistic program throughout the month of April

Because Christ lives,
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Andr6s R. and Dora Amoms
Your l\,4issionaries in the Dominican Republic
Philippians 1:6


